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Haag & Suiith'i Patent!
WATER WHEiUj. til

Till-- ' uud. i . I havinif .,. . 1. ihe
atrenryfor efcu'-- Mttll "k-r- l. w.KlId

call the air. i.li.'ii. of the propriety oi miiik.

him moot liberal term. Uranr, too,

who anxious that Johnston should not

try to ffi into Kichmoud, wliero he

might give us a great deal of trouble;
and Sherman wtw ooinelle'l loyield,
though he did it very unwilliiiatly.

The terms uf capitulation which
made such a dialurhanceKMr(..ri. . Arc. i '"y iv"iim' ,

th.' would driv fr.ni uiun it. I ""I A
udai.twll (.. nil Kir (. whicb a wter C.
Mhwlbuanl. Tb wi.ull mm-- it '"l"' S
,.M. ' f .J-
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HEPATIC PILLS,
TVot ., long kotm nJ vt!t trird rraWy

f'iT all ;.... ilttwt, rtltya
R.-a- the following CrrUjieait trom

p'i of itie LigU-r- i rrHiabilny
LIVER COMPLAINT.

Rsr. Da. C. V. Du.w.. (Au)T. Ull. lSi2.)
I have derived arrat lfit Uom iu m

I'i i. l..e Ln. M'ii inanv Uiuiiir ana in- -

divi.ioa - wUi Uve Imiml lliem very ial
mi't I have ! knitwii Ayatria in txtdlnt

Vol nil .lives aii'iiL' (i"n iioil. i "I li
uf.

o
Rw w I'oTTKR. Pnow 11.11, N C,

'
pK . .. Ff ,WrUe ywf

, wM g.; bvr was dinrrd ,

j ujt my ftu , arj my .km j

.. ,:h,,rd in its r lor br the lule arith
whWi mJ ylltenl WM overchBrjred. I became

u, fri.(J).n, aBd violent alta. ki.d bib

ioui cholic. every attack leaviil).' Ilio Weak.-- r

,i)lin j,, prttdeCeior. Thephy'iciaii had been ,

(() nM uf a b, my .;i, ww
(n R ,P.,,,rahie tate. l nau taaeu paieni mc

dieiiie until I wn tired ol them, wunoui
enerjry or comfort. I was barely utile to p a--

. ttlss At ftlsFl 1 Vltlunl 10 Ui

nri iMTiiti'n of friend nd rotntnenrrJ
Uksx. .be UWATIC ,PIUA a-- 1

dence in them. TI,.y acted like a . Urn. on

me. Vers tlhr Iimpt.
in t 'r iisi linn 111 u li 1 ruu .'ilMHHH t II - J

blenaiur. I an "J . I had 4 i.eKo
1,m.nn l1o.sr,eerv.'. w .e,

aJiov of these ni. ljf loeur ui.atirni.i: hem ?tow o .ov, "u. " "--y
f

no ue lor a pliysieoui ii)cb. 1 can hfihij I

recoiuuietid them a wiperior family medicine

I

R. D. Wallace, .. I'resioent ol the
A-- VVeldon Kail Itoad, ( A ujr 30,

says: ' li n va d that Dyspepsia is our
national disease. However this may he, it

caused me Ion? nt.d severe sufferii.ff. rovl- -

dentiallyamen.i liirnijl.ed me with lw ooa--

so. '
has perfected cute In my family. they hav (

been ued liequently with eminent success
, q.iaintsnce many eases origins

..".K... hver i.HvetM. relieve,) and
cured by them. I repard ttiem an invaluable

iDL.. i,!..guiii, in 1. r wur ' tluft '

my mon u.s- -
1 u ... 1 ,

agTPI h me. 1 was "i i'u

vera in fact suhstautially arranged lV
Ur I iFr.iin mina. it. iJW l be bad

I ved he never have allowed
Sherman trr bnrrtrrc rerjmrrtr tff

Ihejn.
This narrative is conclusive. Mr.

L;ncoln, It i now clear, virtually die-- I

talcd the terms to Johnston, just as
Ii.. .lil tin. tonus to Lee: and had it

not I ee i for his k ndi es of heart, we j

have no doubt lhat (irnnt would have
4. if' "iitwnhi. litiotial hitrretider" in i

V V. v i.w..-
the one case, and Bhermuti have been

equally peremptory in theuthet. Had
(he President mt been assiuaie.l
before Johnston's crtpitulathm, it is;
probable that ihe celebrated memo!
rand u m would have been acceptable

'oa majority of tho Northern pco

pie. It is certain, at all events, that
Sherman would not have been t

blame lor if. The patience with
which ho-ha-s borne undeserved ob

loqiiy so long w ill be appreciated by

his countrymen, atid they will not

fail lo honor the elevated sentiment
t t m rl i it liinli a word
I II I Vll II ! -

would have MMiIicateo nun, he re

trained from speaking it.

j

CURFEW HELLS.

Many have heard of the "curfew bell," j

hut lint it II know its oriirin. Its history
in Kugland ruus back to ihe time of Wil- -

i;nrti tl... I'minnpror. who ordered a bell

o be ung --boat rundown in summer, and i

mwtHAHm i winter.- . ,

u -

out, and the people to remain withindoors, '

And ties were iropottd upon those j

1 i . c... .1 ......., wild
., . , . .....I, a;

t he aw. Jin was
dcrivd lrom , hc. Fwnch concefeu -

wrw fire and so the apprtipriaieness of .

the naine j ,eauv ,een.
The old kine has been generally chnrg- -

ed instituting this custom in order to

impresa upon his subjects a sense of their
abject condition: but, as the ' curlew- -

bell" was rung in, France long before , il- -

ham's time, as a san-guar- agaiiwi
i.nnrobable t int he broueht the

v , - -
custom with him into England from the ,

Continent, .: been slandered

Ttvce- - M ,a"y .

IU Caubpcl Wuat you Pit Bk- -

roKi C'HiLDass. "A aiiiglc rcawk of
.i..tl -.- it- or injurious tfiulency, mado

by s parent, or onu' otlu-- r pvru in the

prrsenec ot a cluld, though forgitten or
nerlcvh-- at iIip liiwo, may be ndit'oly ur

vividly recalled aouio iwintf, thirty or

even forty yearn after. It in-i- j he rosler-f.- l

in i be mind bv a multitudv i uufor- -

..j circuinataur. ii.und eveu tboso oflt rffliin' kfnd : Jnrf rrrn nt th
d when the voice that 1U4V(I il issb

f... ...,,t fo... rl fr.tve.F
t.ntVJ eXerl T liioel . Pt r

nieinu iiiHueiice. Il may lend to unkuid- -

tic8 ; it way be eitvd and clierUhed a n

jiMiincalion of avcret moral itd rellgiou
delinqueucie ; it may prompt to a viola-lio- u

of public law ; aud in a multitude,

of w,,y conduct to sin, to ignominy, and
wrelchi-dncM- . (treat care therefore, ought

to be taken, not to iitier unadvised, flc,
and evil sentiment in the hearing of the
young, iu ihe vuin expectation that they
will do no hurt, because they will be spee-

dily mid irrecoverably loal."
Upuam.

A fAt'Tios to Ministers. "In ono

of the country villages of Mussacbastt',
at the commencement of the Hevolutionary
war, the miiiilei of th parish w as rather
luke w .ii in in the cause of ibe Whigs a..l
went so far in justifying Tory principles
that, to avoid a coit of tar and feather,
he deemed it expedient to leave hi pul-

pit and make a temporary residence in
" part unknown."

At ihe close of the war, he returned and
was desirous of renewing hi clerical ser-

vice, but he found that the people would

not receive him. He remonst rated after
t,js rahion : "Did I not preach the true
doctrines of the Hible; did I not hold to

ordinal sin, total depravity, election, re

generation ; didn't I hold to the pcrssver
ftice of naiutA. the everhiutinff pttOWDmeQI

of the wicked and the eternal happiness of
the righteous I"r ,. gaiJ 0C of lho dcacon., hut
there was one thing yuu didn't hold, and
jf yu bad held it, you might have held

. ...inlilnr till tins lime"
..All(i nra .i...t ,1... ? .'You didn't
hold your tongue." E. F. B.

Isfluence of thi: Soil on the He- -

. , 1 0IK..,,jou l,;w arisen
HthropJologist asto the effectatuong

. , ei,aracter. The iiitcstiouis ask- -

. w.eljier for example, the character of
the , B expression of the soil of
yco,and ? Mr. Cleghorn advances an
......-.,..:.:- . u?. fi.u il, ,t where ver
Fn"ni "

,bo bould(.r cUy exists in Caithness there- .
t t,10 best cattle and the

cls ! a,,d w,,erc.il iflahsent

eagtcril Scotland is taller and bigger-hea- d

ed that the man of the west. Ibc death-rat- e

is lower in the east than in the west,
as is the birth-rate- , in accordance with the
law that gives to poor communities in-

crease, and causes luxury to be barren.
He sums up, as his opinioivthat the soil

has determined the food, the food has made
the race, determined the birth-rat- e, its

fhtr.gnage nd religion- - therefore, that it.
must be allowed that the character 01 ino
Scotch is the expression of the soil of

Scotland. Builder.

If we! are cheerful .and contented,
all nature smiles with its; the air
seems more balmy, the sky more
clear, the ground" has a brighter
green, the trees have a richer foliage,
the flowers a more fragrant smell,
ihe birds, sing more 'sweetly, and the
sun moon nd f''8 appear mom
beautiful. We take our food with
relish, and whatever it may ho, it
pleases us. We 'feel better for onger

and livelier, and fit forex
eVtion. yNow what happens to us if
we are ilhiempered and dUeontentedJ
Why, there is not anything which can
please us. Wo quarrel will) our food,
with our dress, with our ainuesmeuts,
with our pompanions, and with our-

selves. Nothing comes right for us ;

the weather is either too hot or too

cold, too dry or too damp. Nelh?L
SHH, ftOF"HHH IHT St b&VB all
beatify; the fields are barren, the
tioweia Juaixctew and ibeJnVda ujeu t.

We iiruve about like Borne evil spirit,
neither loving nor beloved by any-

thing.

Paris, Not. 2S, P M The PntrU ssys
that there is a latge faction in Spiin, fa-

vorable to sfive years triumvirate.
Florence, Sov. 2S, P. M- - A serious

outbreak haa occurred at Balagra. New
trouble are beared. The troubles origi
nated in the refusal of the peasants to pay
the uxe. Two weic kiliea ana evt ral

h. U wo'iniied.
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Vol (
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wl.uv for Koor copies ol the tour
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t.. air ..gratia. 4iacKWiu v, .mj.
fori )' ....! i....w nnmheniat the fol- -
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l0vtnlmi. 1863. IB Decern;
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. ....... A nri.-e- s for Can
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140 Fulton, St.; Tt
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FA RM Eli'S G VIDE,
anS the lateof Kdinbarjch.he Hktf Srnnrs,.. o n.eM of Yale College. 2 vol.. Royal

160" ad nnmerons r n graving!..tVO. Page.
. . ..--- h Mm nost odd.
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CARD TO THE PUBLIC

DR. SAML. j. BELT-- ,

located on Ennia street. betwen
HAS Ac Lee OfBee formerlv occupied

by Dr. J. A. Caldwell, and offer hi profea
aional Srris to tk. eititena of the town

and vicinity of Salisbury.

,.f tht wliwU can bf iwti In ..pfHTto.i hi
Foard, latum & CV'. Mill ou 8iuth Yadkin

Kivfr.
I have bn Intbf Mill wriff!t bnmnw

f.r i.' Tir. an. I roimidcr tlii l) r ih-lrt- .t

w h.'ll I havt-- r vH uiH iriili. Tlii wln-- l

coots from f 15 t" '5. aPcrdinir t itf.
For further iartirular addr. w utti at. cm.

Davie C o., N. I'.
KICIIAKU I - MIT.

10. 4tw aii

Y A R BR OU G H HOUSE,
FA YETTQYILLE SWEET,

RALEIGH. N. C,
The Proprietor in return.iiK nin emren

.hank, to the trateHM poWlr IWtne nr-- ra. ;

..atronaaextendedtohiinauriiigniaronnec- -

lieu with thia Hotel, taken orranioB to aure
them that uo etf-- rt or exi't.e h .1 lw sparvd i

io retain the preceut reiutatiin of the Hotel aa

one of the Very beat in the South. ,

lie i happv to aunounee that the fall lathe
pi ice of glippfi'H enable him to reduce the
piieeto

Three Bollnra per way.
Tocitbena cmitut in to upend a week or

more, he will ami imie n Kim....i r. :.i. it..r.ilie is prepareil io iiiio.Hii "
room nt very low rnte.

Me hoiie t. have the pleasure of welcoming

to the Yarbftuigh Houae hi old eiutomer
and many new friend.

REMEMBER THE DEAD.
BUIS'

MARBLE YARD
SALISBURY. N. C.

Corner ol M.ln aad Onnaell 8tre.l
Ne.r the Curt-iloBie- .

m "TaaW
ua leniifmed continue, to tun.isn mohu i.e..

TIIK ...u,. ., n. I'niit Moiies. Ac. to all , he

desire them ut .n. ... t.i suit the times ''' A'""
oniK'tition He returns thanks i t past Hn

and hopes to merit a cntinuan ','Jj,'jm- -

,.JS
' 6"July 17. 186r

PURE PERUVIAN

GUANO
t T) all other kinds of Ot'ANO, including

A l l- -t. PH08PHATES PLAS- -

,!lf fiSKU do i
..i ..... ihei. Fertilizers,, be- -

mi' 011 v. "v -
turn oiilerimr urn! bilvirilT elsewhere,

We will lake Flour or Wheat ul the mnrl.e
price, in cxcliani.'e.

SPRINGS, Ill'TCHION & Co.

' Ao. 1, Cowan'i Ilcick Row.

Salisbury, Aog. 26. tw

Lexis u to x. a
By the DJtf, Week, or Month,

AT RKASONAHLR RATES.
The traveHinir PnhliC Will alWaVS find my

. , . . ; .1, ......table stippueu wwii me wepi

fords. No i.aiiis spared to render my guests
f.irt:.hli41 tll

Two Dollars per Day ill be charged tran-

sient boarders, A deduct muh)r jjjJr11''
Sept. 10, lem twlm

Edgeworth Female Seminary

rPIIIS Institution will be on the.

v first day oSeptembr,
with a full corps of Teachers. The' tntxrt

TTTtPSsinrr tt 2t weeks,- ol Tutrmrv
with Board, Washing and contingent lee will

be according to the class: either $105, 01 $110,

or $llii il paid in advance; or $116.50, or
to! mi or Ir3fi50. il naid half in advance.

Each boarder Will furnish her own lights and

lowejs and also, a nair of sheets and cases.

Moderate extra charges will be made lot

uiooerii Languages, Music, Drawing,

and Oil Painting. For circulars address
J.-- M. CALDWKLI, (

, "Greensboro" N. CJuly 9. (Gi)

ID0LPU0 WOLFE,
22 BEAVER STREET,

New York.
rrtllK MtfSSerrJanr lse to inform-- the

a- cititena ofi'NotJh Carotina that they have- -i

' r
Tav V ,!, sin enougn 10 answer tor w.mwii. are nu 0f a miserable description. 1 ro-I- n

the sixteenth century "bellmen" were gf8Mg A..aigcjield.oC.ohsejyation hft.
arlderT to tlic night-watc- h liTibndon ,i,owg that tile area of the Wilder clay fy

went through the streets ringing vjd,.s Scotland tnto well-imrke- legtona,
their bells and crying : '

an eastern and a western, the former be- -

44 'Pake care of the tire and candle ; be , , f t) dwjired eoil. The man of

Admiral
' w wuo m-I!'- -" " : of ,

. . ,

,
r

the Jtmet obtained a verbal nar-slv- r.

rativc of what took place, there
wfl3 ,H, pledge of SCCieCV, itHU C teel

vi0ftte no obligation in making
. the .bstaf.ce ; tpublic S o. Mj.

Lincoln, said the narrator, "had

TIIK TIU'TII (F IIISTORV-JOUNSTO- N'S

SUttRENDEU io
SHER.VfAN.
Wilkea Spirit (New York) roocties

for the perfect authenticity of the
following statement :

It now falls In our lot to show that
the rePptibihlo author of the

agreement wis not

Sherman, vm i rcwuc
riifn The facts w hich we lire about
to relate were lroiighr to our knowl

.1 1.. ,. ... ,nwl ,

W - K
wete tommittca to Zr hi the time !

There were oDvums reas. n w

..... ,.t.. .11. iiiii'ii-i- i u 111 rih Ui IU "

. ctoclin, ,t there is no ohjeC
i bcfui. UJA" ' -

the public,T
and we are

;
especially pud

to have an oHriuiiitjr of doing so,

because this journal, '0''g V'"Crer
was tihjnst to Sherman at the time ol
the enrretider.

On the 27lh of March, ISC j, two

or three days beloie the tiual move

iiieut upon liichmotitl, Gen. Sherman j

f mHrch 0 6ea, ar j

rivep at CitV Point for the purpose Oil

oniternng wji.u me .ciuvio .

Goneral-i- n Cl.ief, Mr. Linioln was
'

1 .1 ..c .i r.n.il.1 Onooiithen on '

and on that dav an interview took
the boat between the I'rest

( ion. Gran ft Gtrth JUe4 . aud
David D. Porter, from one

luirties ot this interview, a
. tU .,. SnieSiiai neiiiao wh..ivvh 1

down to City point with tlic mosi
m,u,tt views towards the rehels, and
wa8 willing fhilt they should capitu- -

bitfl on almost any terms. His heart
Mas tendernets thioughoiit, and

as the t'lfemy laid down their
arms, he i.J not care how it was

Jone. After hearing from Sherman
a description of his pot-iiion-

, he pro
M.fCil that the Bame terms should be

ofleied to Johnsmn that would have
been given to Lee. To this Gen.
Sherman strenuously objeeied, de-

claring that he hid Johnston cooped
np where he conld not get away, and
that he he would bu compelled to

surrender at all hazards, whatever
rerra; w pmposedr - i netrereaw hm
more energetic in my life than when
ho was arguing this point ; but Mr.

Lincoln leaned towards mildei meas-
ures, feanng that the Confederate
General would escape South by the
luijioads, and have to be chased
again. Sherman declared this to be

imuoesible. '1 have Joiinatoti, taiu ue,
he cannot move without breaking up
his arm v. which, once disbanded, cau

I... (f,,t tiMTtlier amiiu- - The
ISouihein Iia4k4iad ate aliXioJten up.t
1 have destroyed them so that they
cinjwtJej,MedJo.a

Gen. Grant asked: 'What fa to
prevent their laying the rails again I'

'Why,' said Sherman, 'my bum-mor-

don't do things by half es. Ev-

ery rail has been placed over a hot
fire, and twisted as crooked as a ram s

horn. They never can he used again
till they have been through a rolling
mill r -.-

-

The Presidenty however, was very
decided about the matter, insisted
that Johnston should be induced im-

mediately to-- an r render by granting

loosen u.y clot lies and night alter nijiht 1 could
get no I th.'d one ur two physicians, i

and took u good deal of medicine, but I01U1U

no relief. I purchased ore, box of the South- -

ern Ilenatie Pills, and the first- dose 1 look" I

iTelt relieved, and continued nni.il I took the
hole b,.x I am now entirely well, and eai

heartily, and never have been attacked atnoe.

I can safely recommend thes Pills to ihe Dya-- :
p, ptie aud the community at loige." J

Tbey can be sent to any point in the United
States bv Mail or Express.

PRICK Voroiir hoi. ioceeti. D. .wi I'iliwrnaj
llt-- 0ne t)ro.,.ls-ThrreO- e.,i yts.

The cash niul either aeeompany the order fur Ihe Mdl- -

,rn)M will lie ne.it CO. n. Or cm h..iil.i be atfjreii
eJ l0 ti. w. itif.e.?is.

He. UN Sovru Calhook Stmct,
llaLT.jloaa aio.,

where they wilt he t!ende.l to.
For th'te M.ll. ll.e e;ll on all r. peetahle nrugUt

everywher. and on nil the DrBjgtaU In 8alibct.
JOHN U. ENMbS,

Drugf Special Agent
10:wAtw1g

CLEMMOIS
STAGE LINE

Warsaw (o IVjeStt vllle.
Leave. AVsrSv for Fayetf?ville daily-excep- t

Sunday. Through Tickets from Wil-

mington to Fayetteviile. $t. Throiitch Tick

ets frotii Wldoii, via Warsaw, to Faytf.e-ville- ,

$Ut- - Through Tickets from (iolds-boro'.vi- a

Warsaw, to Fayetteviile.
Cliarlolle o VHdeburo

fharlotte. via Monroe, for WanVs- -

tsnmt :TwfUr-T4irawd- nr --and tatttrrdwr: f

Leave Wadesboro' Sunday. Wedue.ay and

Friday, after the arjvl of the Wilming

ton, Charlotte & Rutherford htuge.
-- a .. " i ill A PlK.K. 7

Leae Morrisville for Pittsboro' Monday.

We.meday and Friday, return uextdaya- -

Ch ninioiiv' AecoBModnioB I i'-- .

.Between SALEM and HIGH P0LVT
X. C, fore One Dollar. ; 7

E. T. CLEM MORS.
Contractor.

July. 7.1868- -

kind to the poor and pray for the dead.
It was the belliuan uuty, also, to uiess

it,., alooi.o.-- is he noaacd, their doors. In
V.. a,
"11 Penseroso," Milton refers to this cus-

tom :

"The bellman's drowsy charm.
To bless the doors from nightly harm."

Poets have oflien referred to the curfew,
or cover-fir- e bell. Gray begins his beau
tiful 4'Klegy" with

The curlew UiiU the knell of parUng ay---Ki-nir

William died, and the original ob
r '

ligations of the curfew were at laat re-

inmoved, abou. the time of Henry I,

1,100 ; but the custom of ringing an even-

ing bell is still kept up in England, with

variations as to the hour. The o'-

clock bell," familiar to most New England
poople-whic- h sends so many young peo-

ple home and to bed, and which in the ear-

ly history of our country wis almost as

rigidly obeyed by all, both old and young,

as the' old curfew, traces its origin direct-

ly to the cover-fir- e bell. In Longfellow's
4'Evangcliue" the custom is well describ-

ed :

- "Anon the-he-ll from the belfry
Rang out the hour of nine the village curfew

and straightway
Rose the guests and departed; and silence

reigned in the household."
But now the customs have changed ;

nd though the bell still rings out on the
evening air, jn tile country village and

city street, it has lost its power, save as a

tell-tal- e of passiag time. Let the old bells

ring on ; we love their soothing sound ; or
inlthe, words of Moore

"Those eVeiiina bell'T tnose eveniug oeu
Sow uYajqja '''lala'TBerr iiTc"reiTs, "

Of youth and ho'me ; and that sweet time
When last 1 heard it soothing chime !"

0ur Boyi and Girls.

Funding the National Debt.lx
is understood that Senator Sherman
will, at the ensuing session of Con-

gress, again introduce his bill for

funding the national debt at a lower

rate of interest. It waa passed at the

tl aeof the last session, and pocketed

by the President. lie is conhdent or

being able to again present it and

carry it over the President s veto
Forney.

leen appointed agents lor L dolpiio ulfe, ol

New VorX ' r the sale of his celebrated

SCiiEIDAM AROMATIC

SCHNAPPS.

And Bottled Wines and Lienors.

Ur. W.'s name if aJjouaehoUl word in every

tumrl of the uthefnBfaTe ;. v.
ADRiH V6LLERS.

WllaUsfUa.
HENDERSON & CRAWFORD, Agjots

Salisbury.
"
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